
The Spirit — A Guide To Christ
t is sin which has made the sep a ra tion be tween God
and us.  It was sin that made Christ to be come the
Lamb of God in or der to die for us sin ners.  If we are

to know our selves as we re ally are, we must learn to know
our sin; if we are to have any par tic u lar use for Christ as
our Sav ior, we must be in wardly con vinced that we need
Him.

It is there fore the work of the Holy Spirit to con vict us
of sin.

The first ex pe ri ence of an un con verted per son with
the Holy Spirit is that of be ing dis turbed in his life apart
from God.  In the heart of ev ery one who has been in -
structed in the Word of God the Spirit is at work.  He is try -
ing to dis turb all those who are sleep ing in sin.  The Spirit
is at work with men while they are about their daily tasks;
He calls upon them in Church and in gos pel hall; He is ac -
tive at sea and on land; He pleads with men in sick-room,
thea tre and dance hall.  Ev ery once in a while man’s mind
and con science is brought face to face with God; the day
of reck on ing is brought into view, and the heart feels it self
con demned, tired and sore.

Thus the Spirit of God seeks to con vict man of sin.
A per son is not per mit ted to walk in his sin as peace -

fully as it some times ap pears to us that he does.  Un der the
hard est coun te nance and coars est blas phemy may be
found a soul that is cry ing and long ing for peace.  That
peo ple some times throw them selves into sin and shame ful 
vices is not al ways caused by a de sire to de stroy
themselves,

They are just try ing to sti fle the cry that the Holy
Spirit has called forth in their hearts.  We can there fore of -
ten see that those whom we thought to be far thest away
from God are the first ones to be come Chris tians.  Where
the day has been given to mer ri ment, laugh ter and jest ing,
night may of fer no sleep; in its stead bit ter tears are wrung

from a heart that is sore and a soul that is long ing for God. 
This is the work of the Holy Spirit in the heart of an

un con verted per son…
But the work of the Holy Spirit is not merely to dis -

turb the sin ner in his sin.  When you who are not a Chris -
tian be come weary of the life in sin, and when you long for 
the great day when also you might be lieve that you are a
child of God, then you can be cer tain that God’s Spirit is
near you.  You have be come the ob ject of the Spirit’s ac -
tiv ity.  It never hap pens that a de sire to be saved rises in
the soul un less it has been called forth by the Spirit of
God.  

Then we ex pe ri ence the great won der of hav ing our
eyes opened to see the Sav ior.  This is the great goal of the
Holy Spirit in His deal ings with us.  But it is at this point
that the great est dif fi culty arises for those who wish to be -
come Chris tians.  All who go through the nar row gate -
from self to Christ, from death to life, from the power of
Sa tan to the power of God - know of the many ob sta cles
that will be placed in the way when the Spirit is to pi lot the 
soul into the ha ven of salvation. 

You will dis cover that noth ing is right with you. 
What ever you at tempt re sults in fail ure.  You will soon
dis cover that you do not even care to im prove your self. 
You are hard and cold; at times you think that you are too
sin ful to be saved, and at oth ers times you fear that you are 
not sin ful enough; you are cer tain that you have nei ther
been rightly con verted nor prop erly awak ened, and you
are sure you have not grieved suf fi ciently over your sins. 
You are con vinced that ev ery thing is wrong with you;
what is worse is that you are not par tic u larly both ered by
this.  And so you grieve be cause you can not grieve as you
ought to; you weep in pain be cause you feel so little pain.

You have be come an ob sta cle in your own path…
You do not re al ize that you can never be come rightly
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pre pared – you who are dead in
tres passes and sins.  There fore
the Holy Spirit coaxes you and
draws you to Him who jus ti fies
the un godly and brings sal va tion
to the sinner.

That is how it hap pened to
me and many oth ers - may it also
hap pen to you.  We saw that Je -
sus alone is suf fi cient.  We saw
that we had need of noth ing else
for sal va tion.  We had to be saved 
just as we were.  The light of sal -
va tion came into the soul.  Where 
there for merly was fear, night,
and death there came to be peace, 
day, and life.  

Un der the Cross of Je sus the
day of grace be gan to dawn.

The Spirit in tro duced Je sus
to our heart, and life’s most vex -
ing prob lem was solved.

This is the work of the Holy
Spirit.  He has led the sin ner to
Christ, and the sin ner is saved.

God’s Spirit wit nesses with
our spirit that we are the chil dren
of God.

Taken from Spirit and Power by 
Ludvig Hope
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If you have no
joy in your

Chris tian ity,
there’s a leak in 

your 
Chris tian ity
some where.
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The Blind Will See
“Whether he is a sin ner, I know not; one thing I

know, that, whereas I was blind, now I see.”
John 9:25

THERE is some thing re mark able about this blind lad.
First, that he was healed al though he had been born

blind.
Next, what he then ex pe ri enced.
In stead of meet ing him joy fully and with good wishes, 

peo ple be gan a ver i ta ble cross-ex am i na tion of him, as
though he had done some thing wrong.  They wanted to ex -
plain away the whole mat ter.  So they turned first to his
par ents.  But they were such cow ards that they wrig gled
away from the whole af fair, say ing “Ask him; he is of
age!”

Then they tried to be wil der the boy by ask ing him var -
i ous ques tions.  But he would not per mit him self to be -
come con fused.  He held clearly and def i nitely to what he
knew; “One thing I know, that, whereas I was blind, now I
see.”  There upon he turned upon them with coun ter-ques -
tions and stopped their mouths com pletely.  Where upon
they be came fu ri ously an gry and cast him out of the
synagogue.

Many since that day have had sim i lar ex pe ri ences.
Je sus has come to them with out their ask ing Him to do

so.  He has opened their eyes and they have seen their sin -
ful ness.  It is all so re mark able.  They have ex pe ri enced
such dis tress that they could not en dure to live their for mer
life any lon ger.  They have felt that they must care for their
im mor tal soul and yield to the mer ci ful Sav ior who has
opened their eyes.

Then dif fi cul ties have arisen.
Their old friends have be come ma li cious: “Would you

teach us?  Would you be better than we are?”  They have
car ried on a ver i ta ble cam paign of es pi o nage against the
new con vert in or der to find faults about which to talk.  Yet, 
many have even had the ex pe ri ence of hav ing evil re ports
spread con cern ing al leg edly base sins which they are sup -
posed to have com mit ted after their conversion.

Do not de spair, my dear friend.  He who opened your
eyes will de fend you as He de fended the man born blind
when trou ble broke in upon him.

Taken from God’s Word For Today by O. Hallesby
Copy right 1937, Spe cial Per mis sion granted by

Augsburg Pub lish ing

Ed i tor’s Note:  Likely if this young gen tle man were liv ing
‘to day’, he would like to be a par tic i pant in our Hauge
Group.

Sinners in the Hands 
of an Angry God

The re nowned Jon a than Ed wards was a New Eng land
pas tor of the 1700s.  Ed wards was bril liant.  At age six, he
stud ied Latin.  He en tered Yale when he was not quite thir -
teen and grad u ated when barely fif teen.  Har vard granted
him both a bach e lor’s de gree and a mas ter’s de gree on the
same day.  He was or dained at age nine teen and taught at
Yale by age twenty.  Later, he be came pres i dent of
Princeton.  

But he is best known for his ser mon: “Sin ners in the
Hands of an An gry God.”  

He preached it on Sunday, July 9, 1741, while min is -
ter ing in tiny Enfield, Con nect i cut.  A group of women had 
spent the pre vi ous night pray ing for re vival.  When Ed -
wards rose to speak, he qui etly an nounced that his text was
Deu ter on omy 32:35: “Their foot shall slide in due time.”
This “hell-fire and brim stone” ap proach was some what of
a de par ture for Ed wards.  Of his one thou sand writ ten ser -
mons, less than a dozen are of this type.

Ed wards nei ther ges tured nor raised his voice.  He
spoke softly and sim ply, warn ing the un con verted that they 
were dan gling over Hell like a spi der over the fire.   “O sin -
ner, con sider the fear ful dan ger!  The un con verted are now
walk ing over the pit of hell on a rot ten cov er ing, and there
are in nu mer a ble places in this cov er ing so weak that it will
not bear their weight, and these places are not seen.”

Ed wards’ voice was sud denly lost amid cries and com -
mo tion from the crowd.  He paused, ap peal ing for calm. 
Then he con cluded, “Let ev ery one that is out of Christ now 
awake and fly from the wrath to come.  The wrath of Al -
mighty God is now un doubt edly hang ing over a great part
of this con gre ga tion.  Let ev ery one fly out of Sodom.”

Strong men held to pews and posts, feel ing they were
slid ing into Hell.  Oth ers shook un con trol la bly.  Through -
out the night, cries of men and women were heard through -
out the vil lage, beg ging God to save them.  Five hun dred
were con verted that eve ning, spark ing a re vival that swept
thou sands into the family of God.

The Great Awak en ing had be gun.

Adapted from Robert J. Morgan.     Selected.

Ed i tor’s Note: For tu nately, ‘we’ pub lished this ser mon that 
GOD used in such a MARVELOUS WAY (GRACE).  It is
avail able to YOU for a sug gested one dol lar do na tion
(each copy of Sin ners in the Hands of an An gry God) plus
some thing for post age.



God is the Greatest
“Now I know that the Lord is greater than all

gods.” (Exod. 18:11)

Jethro, Mo ses’ fa ther-in-law, was amazed at the way
the Lord had taken care of all the needs of the chil dren of
Is rael, when he led them out of Egypt.  He knew that God
was great.  Peo ple in this world may not re al ize it, but they
wor ship gods just as the hea thens do.  Any thing that they
put be fore God is an idol.  Some peo ple wor ship their chil -
dren; some, their homes; some, their po si tions; some, their 
beauty of face or fig ure; some, their power to speak.  But
none of these things can save one’s soul from hell.  Only
the blood of Je sus Christ can do this.  And He is the only
One that can give us vic tory in this life.

An old doc tor once said, as he was leav ing the home
of a pa tient,

“I’m an old man, and I’ve seen a great deal.  Folks
can ask me a hun dred ques tions about Chris tian -
ity that I cannot an swer.  But, I do know this: it
bridges the gulf.  I don’t have to an a lyze the wa ter
I drink, or tell who dug the well, or when it was
dug, to be able to quench my thirst.  It sat is fies and 
meets my needs – that’s enough for me.  When I
see Christ come in and sit by the bed of my pa -
tient, and say, ‘Lean on Me,’ and I see my pa tient
close his eyes, and with a smile go to sleep – well,
it’s pretty hard to con vince me there is noth ing to
Chris tian ity.  I know there is!”

Yes, our God is greater than all gods of this world.
Dear Lord Je sus, help us to taste and see that the Lord

is good.  Help us to wor ship Thee in spirit and in truth.  In
Je sus’ name.  Amen. 

There’s a Friend above all oth ers,
Je sus, Son of God is He;
His love is be yond a brother’s, 
Greater love there could not be.
‘Tis eter nal life to know Him,
For He died my soul to save. 
      Verse by per mis sion, Al Smith

Taken from “Al tar Steps” by R. P. Haakonson

Ed i tor’s Note:  This fine ‘fam ily’ de vo tional book, which
is for the en tire year, is avail able through the Hauge Fed er -
a tion for a five dol lar do na tion, plus ship ping.  

When the Boughs Break
“When the boughs thereof are with ered, they
shall be bro ken off; the women come, and set

them on fire: for it is a peo ple of no un der stand -
ing: there fore he that made them will not have
mercy on them, and he that formed them will

shew them no fa vor.”   (Isa iah 27:11)

Like a mighty tree tow er ing over the for est, God
raises up a mighty na tion from time to time, with a great
leader, to ac com plish some pur pose in the di vine plan.  He
“hath made of one blood all na tions of men for to dwell on 
all the face of the earth, and hath de ter mined the times be -
fore ap pointed, and the bounds of their hab i ta tion” Acts

17:26.

But when that na tion and its lead ers be come proud,
and its peo ple be come lov ers of plea sure more than lov ers
of God, it be comes like a tree whose branches wither and
whose core be comes rid dled with in sect-caused de cay.  Fi -
nally, the boughs break, the king dom will fall, and down
will come that na tion, its lead ers and all!

That hap pened even to God’s cho sen na tion, Is rael,
though only for a time in her case, since God’s prom ises
can not fail.   One af ter an other, the mighty na tions that
God used to chas tise His way ward peo ple – Egypt, As -
syria, Babylonia, Rome, etc. – have in turn been judged
for their own re bel lion against the God who “made them”
and “formed them.”  God has warned that “the wicked
shall be turned into hell, and all the na tions that for get
God”  Psalm 9:17.

Is this about to hap pen to our be loved USA as well? 
The signs of self-seek ing power and pride among our
lead ers and moral de cay and spir i tual re bel lion among our
peo ple are wide spread and grow ing worse.  Our prayer
should be that of the an cient prophet:  “O Lord, re vive thy
work in the midst of the years …in wrath re mem ber
mercy.” Habakkuk 3:2.  “Wilt thou not re vive us again: that
thy peo ple may re joice in thee?”  Psalm 85:6

Henry M. Morris, Ph.D.
“Days of Praise” by In sti tute for Cre ation Re search

Copy right – 2011, Per mis sion granted
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What ever makes men good Chris -
tians, makes them good cit i zens.

Dan iel Web ster
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Ed i to rial 
RES

WORD ALONE, FAITH ALONE, GRACE ALONE!
“…The just shall live by faith.” (Romans 1:17b, Habakkuk 2:4, Galatians 3:11)

WHEN was the last time you heard much about Mar tin
Lu ther and the Ref or ma tion from be hind the sa cred
‘desk’, the pul pit?  What makes ‘Lu ther ans’ dis tinc -
tively dif fer ent than any other de nom i na tion?  They are
not better than any other, but dis tinc tively dif fer ent! 
NO we do not wor ship OR idol ize Mar tin Lu ther as he
also was a ‘sin ner’ saved by Grace; just like ‘Mary’ the
mother of JESUS!  BUT we are liv ing in a so ci ety to day
that even ‘Lu theran’ Con gre ga tions are tak ing out the
name ‘Lu theran’ from their ti tle, as a con gre ga tion. 
What’s wrong it let ting peo ple know where your ‘bib li -
cal con vic tions’ lie?  (Do you want to change your
‘name, an ces try so ‘peo ple’ don’t know your iden tity?) 
Yes we are ei ther ‘Amer i cans’ or not; and you are ei ther
saved or lost; but why not be a clear tes ti mony of what
you be lieve!  OH, I know that ‘lib eral Lu ther ans’ are
not truly ‘Lu theran’.  Mar tin Lu ther’s con vic tion was
“cursed be that love for ‘unity’ where the Word of God
must be put at stake,” and he also be lieve that no greater 
‘mis chief/curse’ could hap pen than when the Word of
God was be ing ‘fal si fied’!

Lu ther’s world was in a ‘cri sis’/era.  But what is a ‘cri -
sis’?  In the med i cal world a cri sis is a change that in di -
cates whether the pa tient will not re cover or die. 
His to ri ans use the word ‘cri sis’ to re fer to a de ci sive
mo ment or turn ing point in a so ci ety.  In Lu ther’s era
they were in a ‘cri sis’ both phys i cally and spir i tu ally.  

Four teenth-cen tury Eu rope ex pe ri enced an ex tended
food cri sis that left many peo ple too weak to re sist the
plague and as a re sult, whom cit ies and re gions were
ghost ar eas by the last of the cen tury.  Be cause of fam -
ine, plague, and feu dal war fare, life ex pec tancy was
about forty years.  As I men tioned ear lier there was a
‘cri sis’ both phys i cally and spir i tu ally.  

It is al ways good, proper, up lift ing, and theo log i cally
cor rect to re joice in the fact that we are sons and daugh -
ters of God (pro vided you are saved by the ‘Word
Alone, Faith Alone, and GRACE Alone).  That we are
co-heirs with CHRIST.

It is even more im por tant to re flect on this mar vel ous
TRUTH, when our ‘gov ern ment is broke’ in these per il -
ous times.  

Seem ingly the Ex ec u tive (the White House), Leg is la -
tive (Con gress), and Ju di cial (the Su preme Court)
branches of gov ern ment can’t lead us to the light at the

end of the tun nel – they are so con fused them selves – let 
alone to lead our great USA in the ‘right di rec tion’.  God 
has per mit ted ‘us’ child ish lead ers be cause ‘we’ have
in sisted on ‘our’ own way; and thus ‘we’ are ex pe ri enc -
ing lean ness of soul, just like the Is ra el ites of old.  

Now, be fore we get an gry at our lead ers, ‘we’ should
turn the mi cro scope in ward.  The USA gov ern ment is
likely a re flec tion of its peo ple, and we are the peo ple. 
As a na tion, we have bro ken/for saken God’s Laws as
we have in creas ingly re jected the Judeo-Chris tian cul -
ture upon which our na tion was largely built, spurned
God’s grace and in sisted on our own way.   

Only a un con cerned in di vid ual would won der why we
now find our selves in this cat a strophic mess.

Only a per son who re fuses to face re al ity would, in
some way, solve our prob lems with out the God of the
Bi ble.

Only per son blinded by Sa tan, the fa ther of lies, re ject
‘so great a sal va tion’ made pos si ble by our cru ci fied and 
risen  Sav ior; which is free of charge.  Sal va tion is by
the Word Alone, Faith Alone, Grace Alone.  

Yes, it is a ‘wise’ per son who em braces God’s grace
through faith and each day be heard sing ing ‘On Christ,
the solid Rock, I stand; all other ground is sink ing
sand.’

No doubt there are a ‘few’ in high places that are of a
moral char ac ter who want to do what is right for our be -
loved USA and what is right in the sight of God.  As for
the rest of us, it is time we stop be ing the si lent mi nor ity
and we should be cry ing out “Re pent for the king dom of 
heaven is at hand.”   “Righ teous ness ex alts a na tion,
But sin is a re proach to any peo ple.” Prov erbs 14:34,
Psalm 33:12, Jer e miah 2:11-13 & II Chron i cles 7:14.

Not only is the na tion go ing adrift, but at large, the
‘church’ is also; and not only the nom i nal ‘church’, but
the ‘evan gel i cal’ church as well.  Godly re pen tance is
al most for eign at any level and it is ‘we’ the peo ple that
make up the na tion and churches.  AS the ‘church’ goes, 
so goes the na tion; but the lo cal con gre ga tion is ‘only’
made up of in di vid u als:  you and me!  Re al is ti cally, ‘we’ 
are com fort able, lack a bur den for the souls of men,
women & chil dren, and ‘we’ love to have it so.  The love 
of/for the breth ren is wax ing COLD.  How we need to
draw a cir cle on the floor and step within that ‘cir cle’
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What Kind of Church 
Do You Have?

By Tom Malone

There was only one tie be tween New Tes ta ment
churches – the tie of fel low ship.  Each was a lo cal au ton o -
mous church within it self – self-gov ern ing, in de pend ent,
with the only tie be ing the tie of fellowship.

They had no of fi cials else where ex cept in the lo cal
church.  The Antioch Church was in de pend ent – no head -
quar ters, no higher of fi cials, no ties but those of fel low -
ship, no cen tral prop erty con trol.  This is a New Tes ta ment 
church.

This New Tes ta ment church was 
a preach ing church.

This New Tes ta ment church was
a soul-win ning church.

This New Tes ta ment church was 
a Word-of-God teach ing church.

This New Tes ta ment church was
a giv ing church.

This New Tes ta ment church was
a mis sion ary church.

This New Tes ta ment church was
a pray ing church.

This New Tes ta ment church was
a har mo ni ous church.

This New Tes ta ment church was an in de pend ent
church; that is, the lo cal body of be liev ers con sti tuted an
or gan ism – not an or ga ni za tion, but an or gan ism.

Oh, God, give our church all these in gre di ents that
made up a lo cal New Tes ta ment church.

Selected

and ASK GOD to re vive ALL that is within the cir cle
(in clud ing ‘our’ bill folds & purses).  Habakkuk 1:2-4,
Haggai 1, Psalm 32, 51:12-13.  Pray for a Heaven sent 
REVIVAL!  Psalm 85:6, 138:7 & Hab. 3:2.  

WHEN you be came a Chris tian, you en tered into a
‘Spir i tual Bat tle field’ that will con tinue un til faith be -
comes sight!

The world, self and the devil are out to kill you!  Don’t
be de ceived; they are out to kill YOU.  

Mar tin Lu ther speaks of a ‘liv ing faith’ that lives as long 
as it strug gles and in vari ably ends up at Cal vary.  We
never ‘grad u ate’ from ‘Cal vary’ on this side of eter nity! 

Lu ther also speaks of where the ‘bat tle’ rages; that is
where the loy alty of a ‘sol dier’ is to be found, OR else
he is a hire ling or a fox.  It is time to stand up and be
counted!  Mat thew 5:16, 10:32-33, Luke 12:4-7, II
Tim o thy 2:4.

Mar tin Lu ther saw that the root of the cri ses of his time
was not rapid so cial change, im mo ral ity, lack of love, or 
per sonal and cor po rate cor rup tion.  Yes, to be sure ‘we’
should be con cerned about these ‘is sues’ and seek ing to
cor rect them; but to do that alone is like as suming that
re ar rang ing the fur ni ture on the deck of the Ti tanic
would keep her afloat.  BUT Luther in sisted that when
life is placed over doc trine; the re sult is what he called
the “mon ster of un cer tainty”.  This mon ster of un cer -
tainty is worse than all the other mon sters…  It is ob vi -

ous that the en e mies of Christ teach what is un cer tain,
be cause they com mand con sciences to be in doubt…. 
The ‘real an swer’ is chang ing of hearts and lives by
preach ing the Law of God in it’s full ness, with love, and 
reach ing in di vid u als with the ‘Good News’ of the
Gospel. 

“Be loved, while I was very dil i gent to write to you con -
cern ing our com mon sal va tion, I found it nec es sary to
write to you ex hort ing you to con tend ear nestly for the
faith which was once for  all de liv ered to the saints,”
be cause “‘I tell you that He will avenge them speed ily. 
Nev er the less, when the Son of Man co mes, will He re -
ally find faith on the earth?’” Jude 4 & Luke 18:8.

LORD give us ‘godly men, women, & young peo ple’
who are will ing to stand for & on the TRUTH and to
re place ‘our’ jelly fish/wish bone spir i tual ‘back bone’
with ‘iron’ in our lives to your honor and glory!  People
who know and have ex pe ri enced that ‘sal va tion’ is by
FAITH ALONE, WORD ALONE AND GRACE
ALONE!  Be cause “that you may be come blame less
and harm less, chil dren of God with out fault in the
midst of a crooked and per verse gen er a tion, among
whom you shine as lights in the world, hold ing fast
the word of life, so that I may re joice in the day of
Christ that I have not run in vain or la bored in
vain.” Philippians 2:15-16.              

P. S.  I be lieve that God is even us ing ‘na ture’ to try to
speak to ‘us’; are ‘we’ lis ten ing?



Don’t Wait – Do It Now!
By Curtis Hutson

Don’t wait un til you are sure you can live it.  Come
now, like you are, and Je sus Christ will help you to live it.

The poor drunk ard can come.  He may have beaten his 
wife last night.  He may have spent ev ery dime of his sal -
ary, and his ba bies may be cry ing for milk.  Ev ery man in
the church may look down his nose at him.  But the poor
drunk ard who wal lowed last night in the ditch in his own
vomit can come to Je sus Christ and get the cleans ing that
Je sus offers. 

D. L. Moody was preach ing, and he said, “…sin ners,
won’t you come and re ceive Je sus Christ as Sav iour?”

One sin ner stood and gripped the pew and cried, “I
can not come.”

Mr. Moody said, “You can come.”
He said, “I can not come.  I’m chained, I have a ball

and chain on me, I can’t come!” 
Mr. Moody said, “Pick up the ball and chain and bring

it with you.”
And you can pick up the ball and chain that chains you 

now – your al co hol, your im mo ral ity, your ly ing, your
steal ing.  What ever it is, you can pick it up and bring it to
Je sus Christ, and He will help you with it.

Selected

Fruit Or Chaff?

Read Psalm 1

Two well-known peo ple – John Wes ley and Mark
Twain – viv idly ex em plify the con trast be tween the godly
and un godly as por trayed in Psalm 1. When Wes ley, who
had been joy ous, en er getic, and ef fec tive even in his 88th
year, was dy ing, he sud denly sat up, looked at the peo ple
weep ing at his bed side, and said, “Best of all, God is with
us.”

Mark Twain, mo rose and weary of life well be fore he
died at 75, wrote, “A myr iad of men are born; they la bor
and sweat and strug gle for bread; they squab ble and scold
and fight; …age creeps upon them; in fir mi ties fol low;
…those they love are taken from them, and the joy of life
is turned to ach ing grief …[Re lease] co mes at last – the
only unpoisoned gift earth ever had for them – and they
van ish from a world where they were of no con se quence;
…a world which will la ment them a day and for get them
for ever.”

If we trust God and live for Him, we will – like Wes ley 
– re sem ble stately trees that are fruit ful through all time
and eter nity!  We will ex pe ri ence joy and peace even in
dif fi cult times.  If we re ject God, though, our lives will re -

sem ble windblown chaff, for ever empty and un satis fy ing.
The op tions are clear.  It is ei ther faith and ev er last ing joy,
or un be lief and eter nal re gret. What will it be for you?
-HVL

Fill up each hour with what will last;
Buy up the mo ments as they go;
The life above, when this is past,
Is the ripe fruit of life be low. –Bonar

HE WHO PUTS GOD FIRST
WILL HAVE JOY THAT LASTS.

Taken from Our Daily Bread
Used by permission

Eter nal Perdition

“Lord, are there few that are saved?  And He
said unto them, ‘Strive to en ter in by the nar row
door:  for many, I say unto you, shall seek to en -
ter in, and shall not be able.’ ” (Lk. 13:23-24)

Are there few that are saved?
This is, in truth, a per ti nent ques tion.  Many in our day

would an swer at once:  All.  All are saved.
If any one dares to men tion eter nal per di tion, they ask: 

‘Do you re ally be lieve that there is such a thing as eter nal
per di tion?  No ed u cated per son be lieves that any more. 
Would a good and mer ci ful God do any thing so bru tal and
sense less as to tor ture His op po nents in all eter nity?’

I openly ad mit that no thought is as pain ful to me as the
thought of eter nal per di tion.  I am not able to think of it very 
long at a time.

But the time is past in my life when I per mit my
thoughts and my feel ings to de cide what is the truth.  Je sus
is my au thor ity.  I be lieve in Je sus Christ.  Also when He
speaks of eter nal per di tion.

But peo ple say that it is not com pat i ble with God’s
mercy.

Pause a lit tle, my bold friend, be fore you up braid Je sus
for not be ing mer ci ful.  When you have walked the way He
trod in mer ci ful love unto death it self, then you can be gin to 
speak of mercy.

No one reaches the place of eter nal suf fer ing be cause
God has ceased to be mer ci ful.  He does so be cause he has
taken an at ti tude to ward the mercy of God in which not
even a mer ci ful God can save him from eter nal woe.

My friend, are you saved?  Or are you drift ing along to -
ward eter nal per di tion?

Taken from God’s Word For Today by O. Hallesby
Copy right 1937, Spe cial Per mis sion granted 

by Augsburg Pub lish ing
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Mayor “Chastised” for Prayer and
Fasting Appeal

A mayor in Penn syl va nia is un der at tack for en cour -
ag ing her com mu nity’s cit i zens to call on God in the midst
of a fi nan cial crisis …

Har ris burg, Penn syl va nia is in a quan dary over its
bud get, as sev eral par ties are in dis agree ment and dis ar ray
over the city’s fi nan cial state and the pos si bil ity of bank -
ruptcy.  So, Mayor Linda Thomp son turned to God (in)
prayer (with) three days of fast ing for help in de cid ing
what to do for the city and its future…

Athe ist groups pro tested Thomp son’s ef forts, and the
Har ris burg mayor has been at tacked for open ing staff
meet ings with prayer.

OneNewsNow.com

Charter School Hosting Muslim Prayer
Time

A Ca na dian mid dle school’s de ci sion to al low Mus lim 
prayers dur ing school hours is an Is lamic “en croach ment”
on West ern civ i li za tion.

Ev ery Fri day, the caf e te ria at Val ley Park Mid dle
School in To ronto is trans formed into a prayer room for
Mus lim stu dents.  Ac cord ing to Ji had Watch, lo cal imams
come to lead Mus lim boys in Is lamic prayers, and staff
mem bers as sist in set ting up the event.

OneNewsNow.com

Administration Rejects Defunding of
Indiana Planned Parenthood

In di ana of fi cials re ceived no ti fi ca tion from the
Obama Ad min is tra tion on (June 1) stat ing that if the state
con tin ued to with hold some funds from Planned Par ent -
hood, the state could po ten tially lose over $4 bil lion in
Medicaid funds.

In late April, the In di ana leg is la ture passed HB 1210,
a law cut ting Medicaid fund ing to Planned Par ent hood, a
lead ing abor tion pro vider.  Gov er nor Mitch Daniels
signed the bill into law on May 10.

ChristianPost.com

Federal Bank Flys Gay Colors

The Fed eral Re serve Bank of Rich mond, Va., flew a
rain bow flag dur ing Gay Pride Month at the re quest of the

bank’s gay em ploy ees.  The LGBT group at the Rich mond 
bank re quested that the flag be flown through out June.

Chief op er at ing of fi cer Sally Green said the bank was
fly ing the pride flag to show its com mit ment to di ver sity. 
“We strongly sup port a di verse and in clu sive cul ture at the 
Rich mond Fed and have learned that it is im por tant to
value and em brace dif fer ences, both seen and un seen,” she 
said.

Selected

Time: Shredded Constitution – Does It
Still Matter?

Re cently, TIME mag a zine has been run ning a se ries
of ar ti cles on the Con sti tu tion, in print and on its web site. 
The ques tion TIME posts “Does it still mat ter?” is hardly
rhe tor i cal.  One ar ti cle re fers those who want strict ad her -
ence to the Con sti tu tion as “The Cult of the Con sti tu tion,”
and calls them “fa nat i cal.”  An other ar ti cle ques tions if the 
Con sti tu tion could pos si bly solve prob lems be ing ad -
dressed in our mod ern na tion.  It rid i culed the Re pub li cans 
for read ing the Con sti tu tion at the open ing session of the
House of Representatives in 2011.

The Vine and Branches

Jack Van Impe Pulls His Programs From
TBN

For years Jack Van Impe has warned his tele vi sion au -
di ence about the dan gers as so ci ated with Is lam, and Chris -
tians who hold that Chris tians and Mus lims wor ship the
same God.  On a re cent pro gram Van Impe named Chris -
tian lead ers who pro moted such false teach ings, in clud ing
Rob ert Schuller and Rick Warrren.  He stated that some
Chris tian mis sion ar ies over seas had “elim i nated 91 verses 
in God’s Holy Word be cause they wanted to please Is lam
and the Mus lims.”  Those ref er ences iden ti fied Je sus as
the Son of God.

When ex ec u tives at the Trin ity Broad cast ing Net work 
tried to get Van Impe to rein in his crit i cisms of Chris tian
clergy, Van Impe re fused.  In June when TBN de cided not
to carry one of Impe’s pro grams that named Chris tian
clergy pro mot ing Is lam, Jack Van Impe re solved to re -
move his TV pro gram from TBN.  

“We re ceived a call from Matt Crouch of TBN in -
form ing us that they would not run that pro gram.  The rea -
son he gave was that we spe cif i cally men tioned Rick
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War ren and Rob ert Schuller and that it is TBN’s pol icy
that broad cast ers are not al lowed to re buke other min is -
tries,”  Van Impe said.  “This is hyp o crit i cal,” said Van
Impe, “since they never balked when other clergy were re -
buked such as Bishop Spong, Har old Camp ing and Rob
Bell.”

Van Impe said: “I no lon ger wanted to air my pro gram
on Trin ity Broad cast ing Net work; we will take the tre -
men dous amount of money that we are spend ing there to
ob tain sta tions that will al low us to con tinue to reach ev -
ery square mile of Amer ica with the truths of the Bi ble
with out this net work.  God called me to preach, and I will
not stand down for any man, for any church, for any Chris -
tian or ga ni za tion.                              Ed i tor’s Note: Amen!

Taken form ‘The Vine and Branches’

Ed i tor’s Note:  AMEN!!  Jack Van Impe also stated: “I
Will Not Be Si lenced!  I will not al low any one to tell lmpe
what I can and can not preach,” in re sponse to TBN not air -
ing his pro gram.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Offer Willingly
“The peo ple re joiced, for that they of fered will -

ingly, be cause with per fect heart they of fered
will ingly to the LORD: and Da vid the king also

re joiced with great joy.”  1 Chron i cles 29:9

As the peo ple brought gifts for the con struc tion of the
tem ple in Je ru sa lem, it is men tioned no less than six times
in this chap ter that their of fer ings were will ing of fer ings
(once in verses 6 and 14, twice each in verses 9 and 17).  In 
fact, they were not only will ing, but also joy ful in their
giving.

Joy ful giv ing is not the usual re sponse to a fund rais ing 
ef fort for a re li gious cause.  The great pro lif er a tion of
causes to day – not only for churches but for multi-church
or para-church pro jects, usu ally as so ci ated with high-
 pres sure so lic i ta tions by pro fes sional money-rais ers – has
de vel oped a grow ing cyn i cism in Chris tians toward all
such appeals.

That is not the way it should be, “for God loveth a
cheer ful giver” (2 Co rin thi ans 9:7).  The churches of Mac -
e do nia, though go ing through “a great trial of af flic tion”
and in “deep pov erty”, nev er the less “abounded unto the
riches of their lib er al ity” and they did so in “the abun -
dance of their joy” (2 Co rin thi ans 8:2).  What made the
dif fer ence was that they “first gave their own selves to the
Lord” (2 Corinthians 8:5).

No doubt an other vi tal fac tor lead ing to the joy ful of -
fer ings of the peo ple for the build ing of the tem ple was the 
ex am ple set by Da vid’s great per sonal joy ful gen er os ity,
fol lowed by that of all the other lead ers of Is rael (1 Chron -
i cles 29:3-8).  This en cour aged the peo ple also to give
“with per fect heart” (to day’s verse).  They had ev i dently,
like the Philippians of Mac e do nia, also first given them -
selves to the Lord.  Da vid had led them by ex am ple, not
co er cion, re mind ing him self and his peo ple as he prayed a
prayer of thanksgiving that “all things come of thee, and
of thine own have we given thee” (1 Chronicles 29:14).

Henry M. Morris, Ph.D. 
Taken from ‘Days of Praise’ by In sti tute for Cre ation

Research. Copyright, 2011: Per mis sion Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Isaac went out to meditate
 in the field at the eventide” 

Gen e sis 24:63

If those who spend so many hours in idle com pany,
light read ing, and use less pas times could learn wis dom,
they would find more in ter est ing en gage ments in med i ta -
tion than in the van i ties which now have such charms for
them.  We would all know more, live nearer to God, and
grow deeper in grace.  Med i ta tion chews the cud and ex -
tracts the real nu tri tion from the men tal food gath ered
else where.  When Je sus is the theme, med i ta tion is sweet
in deed.  Isaac found Rebecca while en gaged in pri vate
thoughts.  Very ad mi ra ble was the choice of place.  In the
field we have in nu mer a ble texts for thought.  From the ce -
dar to the hys sop, from the soar ing ea gle to the chirp ing
grass hop per, from the blue ex panse of heaven to a drop of
dew, all things are full of teach ing.  When the eye is di -
vinely opened, that teach ing flashes on the mind far more
viv idly than from writ ten books.  Our lit tle rooms are nei -
ther so healthy, so sug ges tive, so agree able, nor so in spir -
ing as the fields.  Let us count noth ing com mon or un clean
but feel that all cre ated things point to their Maker, and the 
field will at once be hal lowed.  The glory of the set ting sun 
ex cites our won der, and the so lem nity of ap proach ing
night awak ens our awe.  If the busi ness of this day will
per mit it, it will be well, dear reader, if you can spare an
hour to walk in the field in the eve ning.  But if not, the
Lord is in the town, too, and will meet with you in your
room or in the crowded street.  Let your heart go forth to
meet Him.

Taken from Morning by Morning by C. H. Spurgeon
Copyright, 1984 by Whitaker House
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THE QURAN
The Quran came into ex is tence over 630 years af ter

Je sus Christ was born.  Mo ham med claimed to have re -
ceived it over a pe riod of 23 years from the an gel Gabriel.

Ac cord ing to Is lam, the Quran, con sist ing of 114
chap ters, was writ ten on tab lets of stone which are now
kept in heaven.  They claim it is Al lah’s last words to hu -
man ity and both su per sedes and cor rects the teach ings of
the Old and New Testaments.

Many of the teach ings of the Quran con tra dict one an -
other as well as what is writ ten in the Bi ble.  How ever, ac -
cord ing to Is lam, the last en tries in the Quran are the
cor rect and proper teachings.

Much of the Quran is de voted to at tack ing the Chris -
tian be lief that God has a Son.

Those es pous ing “Chrislam” claim di vine in spi ra tion
for both the Bi ble and the Quran.  How ever, one would be
hard pressed to ex plain how the same God could in spire
the Bi ble and later in spire an other book, the Quran, which
con tra dicts nearly ev ery thing the Bi ble teaches.

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

What Did You Do Today?
Is any body hap pier
Be cause you passed his way?
Does any one re mem ber
That you spoke to him to day?

This day is al most over,
And its toil ing time is through; 
Is there any one to ut ter now
A friendly word for you?

Can you say to night in pass ing,
With the day that slipped so fast,
That you helped a sin gle per son
Of the many that you passed?

Is a sin gle heart re joic ing
Over what you did or said?
Does one whose hopes were fad ing
Now with cour age look ahead?

Did you waste the day or lose it?
Was it well or poorly spent?
Did you leave a trail of kind ness
Or a scar of dis con tent? 

Anonymous

The Secret Things
“The se cret things be long unto the LORD our God,
but those things which are re vealed be long unto us
and to our chil dren for ever, that we may do all the

words of this law.”  Deu ter on omy 29:29

This por tion of Scrip ture fol lows a lengthy re state -
ment of the Cov e nant of God with His peo ple, Is rael.  In
this chap ter, Mo ses re minded the peo ple of the works that
God had wrought on their be half in their de liv er ance from
Pha raoh, in His pro vi sion for them in the wil der ness, and
in His pro tec tion on the battlefield (vv. 2-8).

In this fi nal ad dress, he en cour aged them to “keep
there fore the words of this cov e nant, and do them, that ye
may pros per in all that ye do” (v. 9), and stated the var i ous 
bless ings that would be theirs if they would do so.  Lastly,
he de scribed, in graphic and burn ing words, the re sults of
break ing the cov e nant and in cur ring the judg ment of God
(vv. 18-27).  “And the LORD rooted them out of their land
in an ger, and in wrath, and in great in dig na tion, and cast
them into an other land, as it is this day” (v. 28).

In rec og ni tion of the lim i ta tions of hu man kind, Mo ses 
wrote in our text that there are cer tain things known only
to God, which He has veiled – things which can not be un -
der stood by the hu man mind – things which He sim ply
chooses to keep to Him self.  But he goes on to say that He
has re vealed cer tain things to us, and these things we must
obey.  Con se quently, our text con sists of great prin ci ples
of life: We must do what we know to do.  We don’t know
ev ery thing, but we must act re spon si bly and prop erly to
that which He has told us, leav ing the “se cret things” and
their con se quences to God.  Else where, He prom ises that
even the se cret things will “work to gether for good to
them that love God” (Romans 8:28) – in His sov er eign plan. 
We must obey, do ing what we know to do, and leave the
re sults with Him.      John D. Mor ris, Ph.D.

                Taken from ‘Days of Praise’, Copyrighted
with permission from Institute for Creation Research 
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Liberty
“God who gave us life, gave us lib erty, And can

the lib er ties of a na tion be thought se cure when we
have re moved their only firm ba sis, a con vic tion in
the minds of the peo ple that these lib er ties are of the
Gift of God?  That they are not to be vi o lated but with 
His wrath?  In deed, I trem ble for my coun try when I
re flect that God is just; that His jus tice can not sleep
for ever.”  — Thomas Jef fer son



Grace, God’s 
Marvelous Grace

By Toby Knutson, Fargo, ND

Psalm 66:1-2, 12b, 16 & 20 and John 1:15-17
Have you given much thought of God’s Mar vel ous

Grace? I am quite sure that most of us here to day have done
some study into what GRACE is, what GRACE means,
where GRACE co mes from, and how we know whether we
are liv ing in God’s GRACE. 

To day we will be us ing these Scrip tural text verses as a
spring board into our mes sage en ti tled “GRACE, GOD’S
MARVELOUS GRACE”. Pas tor Fugleberg has been
bring ing us se lected Psalms this sum mer and in these verses 
from Psalm 66. We see that we are able to sing and praise
our Heav enly Fa ther for the mar vel ous grace He has be -
stowed upon us. Did you catch that the Psalm ist says in
verse 12b, “…we went through fire and through wa ter; but
Thou broughtest us out into a wealthy place.”? Yes, my
friends, this is an ex am ple of God’s mar vel ous grace. We
will be us ing a num ber of Bi ble verses in this top i cal mes -
sage to day. Please un der stand that on this side of glory we
will be able to get but a peak into God’s mar vel ous
GRACE. In our ser mon to day we will be fo cus ing on 4
main thoughts con cern ing God’s mar vel ous GRACE:

A. THE ORIGIN OR FOUNTAIN OF GRACE
B. THE ACCESS TO GRACE
C. THE EVIDENCE OF GRACE
D. THE WORKING OF GRACE

A. THE ORIGIN OR FOUNTAIN OF GRACE
The first of 159 times the word GRACE is found in the

KJV Bi ble is in Gen e sis 6:8, “But Noah found grace in the
eyes of the LORD.” Even though this is the first ref er ence
to the word GRACE, it seems to this speaker that we see ev -
i dence/the foun tain of God’s GRACE along with His
MERCY im me di ately af ter the “fall” in the Gar den of
Eden. Now, we must be re minded that God’s GRACE did
not be gin in the Gar den of Eden af ter the “fall”, but has al -
ways been a prov i den tial at trib ute of our Heav enly Fa ther.
Man first be came aware of God’s GRACE in the Gar den of
Eden. Fol low with me as we see the ex pla na tion of the or i -
gin of man’s aware ness of God’s GRACE. 

Re mem ber with me that beau ti ful verse that we all
know so well in Ephe sians 2:8-9, “For by grace are ye
saved through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift
of God: Not of works, lest any man should boast.” Now
let’s go back to the Gar den of Eden and re mem ber the tree
of life. If Adam and Eve had eaten also of the tree of life, af -
ter eat ing of the tree of knowl edge of good and evil, they

would have lived for ever in their sin. Yes, they would have
had an eter nal life of sin. God in His GRACE “saved” them
from that hor ri ble and eter nally de plor able con di tion that
would have kept them eter nally at en mity with God, and so, 
by His GRACE He sent them “pack ing” out of the Gar den
of Eden. Gen e sis 3:24 says, “So He drove out the man; and
He placed at the east of the gar den of Eden Cherubims, and
a flam ing sword which turned ev ery way, to keep the way of
the tree of life.” 

You see, dear friends, man must come through Je sus
Christ, Who is the ac cess to the tree of life. Adam and Eve
dis obeyed God and we all are un der sin’s pen alty as a re sult. 
But in Rev e la tion 22:14, we see, “Blessed are they that do
His com mand ments, that they may have right to the tree of
life, and may en ter in through the gates into the city.”  Now
we are not say ing that by keep ing the com mand ments we
are saved. No, no, be cause as we just saw in Ephe sians
2:8-9, “For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that
not of your selves: it is the gift of God: Not of works, lest any
man should boast.” Friends, we know that we are given a
new heart in sal va tion. We are given a new de sire to serve
and wor ship our Lord Je sus Christ. We know that God
gives to us a de sire to be holy as I Pe ter 1:14-16 tells us, “As 
obe di ent chil dren, not fash ion ing your selves ac cord ing to
the for mer lusts in your ig no rance: But as He which hath
called you is holy, so be ye holy in all man ner of con ver sa -
tion; Be cause it is writ ten, Be ye holy; for I am holy.”

So we see, do we not, God in His GRACE saved Adam
and Eve from liv ing in their sin of dis obe di ence for eter nity, 
by driv ing them out of the Gar den of Eden. You see, back in 
Gen. 3:15, God had al ready de clared that there would be a
Sav iour, the seed of the woman, to de feat their great est en -
emy and our great est en emy, Sa tan him self. Who is this
seed of the woman, you may ask? Why it is Je sus the Christ, 
our Re deemer! John 1:17 tells us, “For the law was given
by Mo ses, but grace and truth came by Je sus Christ.” This
ac count with Adam and Eve would ap pear to be the orig i nal 
foun tain of God’s mer ci ful GRACE. 

Mar tin Lu ther had much to say about GRACE. “Al -
though out of pure grace God does not im pute our sins to
us, He none the less did not want to do this un til com plete
and am ple sat is fac tion of His law and His righ teous ness
had been made. Since this was im pos si ble for us, God or -
dained for us, in our place, One who took upon Him self all
the pun ish ment we de serve. He ful filled the law for us. He
averted the judg ment of God from us and ap peased God’s
wrath. Grace, there fore, costs us noth ing, but it cost An -
other much to get it for us. Grace was pur chased with an in -
cal cu la ble, in fi nite trea sure, the Son of God Him self.” Yes,
we see that Je sus Christ is the foun tain of God’s GRACE to
us. But not only the foun tain, Je sus Christ is also the:
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B. ACCESS TO GRACE
Oh! Fel low Be liev ers, we ought to be re joic ing to -

gether as we re al ize that we truly have ac cess to the
GRACE of God.  Let’s look at a few Bi ble verses that show
us, Who is this ac cess to GRACE. 

1)  Romans 5:1-2, tells us, “There fore be ing jus ti fied by 
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Je sus
Christ: By whom also we have ac cess by faith into this
GRACE wherein we stand, and re joice in hope of the glory
of God.”

We have talked about the foun tain of GRACE to a de -
gree but here we see for each Chris tian, we have ac cess to
GRACE by faith, yes only by faith in our Lord Je sus Christ.

Friends, this is what Je sus has done for the be liever. 
The story is told of a small boy who wanted to go into a

king’s pal ace and see the king.  Each time he walked up to
the gate, the guard took him by the hand and said, “Son you
can not go in – you must go away.”  Well, the lit tle boy
started to cry and just stood there look ing long ingly at the
gates to the pal ace. Just then a man walked up to him and
asked the lit tle boy why he was cry ing.  The boy said, “I
want to go in and see the king.”  This man took him by the
hand and walked past the guard, into the pal ace, and went
right into the throne room.  There, he pre sented the boy to
the king.  You see, the man was the prince of Wales, the son
of the king. 

Friends, it is by His GRACE that Je sus (Prince of
Peace/Son of God) takes us through the gates of Heaven,
into the throne room of our KING of KINGS and LORD of
LORDS, for eter nity.  We have this ac cess to GRACE by
faith, we are saved by GRACE through faith and in verse 1
of Romans 5 we see we are also jus ti fied (de clared righ -
teous) by faith. 

Ephe sians 4:7, tells us, “But unto ev ery one of us is
given GRACE ac cord ing to the mea sure of the gift of
Christ.”  We should agree to gether that our ac cess to
GRACE is given to us by Christ and that there may be dif -
fer ing amounts of GRACE for dif fer ent Chris tians.  We
don’t “work up” GRACE or de serve GRACE or merely
“study up” GRACE, but it is given by our Lord Je sus Christ 
ac cord ing to how He mea sures it out.  Even though some
may have greater gifts through GRACE than our selves, we
need to re mem ber it is Christ giv ing it and we need to love
one an other in the GRACE He has be stowed upon us.

2)  He brews 4:16, says, “Let us there fore come boldly
unto the throne of GRACE, that we may ob tain mercy, and
find GRACE to help in time of need.”  Well, is n’t this an in -
ter est ing verse?  We come to the throne of GRACE to ob -
tain MERCY and also we come to the throne of GRACE to
“find GRACE to help in time of need”.  But it is through
His Son that we have ac cess to GRACE as told to us in
James 4:6 “But He giv eth more GRACE. Where fore He

saith, God resisteth the proud, but giv eth GRACE unto the
hum ble.”  Yes, it is Je sus Christ that is the ac cess to the
GRACE in which all be liev ers live.

C. EVIDENCES OF GRACE
There are some terms that word def i ni tions do not ad e -

quately de scribe.  Of ten we hear the def i ni tion of GRACE
as “get ting what we don’t de serve” and this is a good def i -
ni tion.  How ever, to see ev i dence in some one’s life, of the
GRACE of God, is some thing to be hold. Colossians 3:16
tells us, “Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all
wis dom; teach ing and ad mon ish ing one an other in psalms
and hymns and spir i tual songs, sing ing with grace in your
hearts to the Lord.” 

Some ex am ples of ev i dence of God’s GRACE:
1)  Have you wit nessed some one sing ing a hymn such

as THE OLD RUGGED CROSS with tears stream ing
down his smil ing face?  How about a mother, sit ting at the
bed side of a sick child and softly sing ing, JESUS LOVES
ME, THIS I KNOW, FOR THE BIBLE TELLS ME SO. 

2)  There are other times that grace is ev i denced in
some one’s life. Colossians 4:6 says, “Let your speech be
al ways with GRACE, sea soned with salt, that ye may know
how ye ought to an swer ev ery man.”  Have you been the
brunt of some one’s ver bal at tack?  Have you been able to
see past the an ger and with a grace-filled, com pas sion ate
voice say some thing like, “My friend, could we sit down
and spend some time in prayer to gether and see how the
Lord will han dle this prob lem?”  Al ways re mem ber that it
is dif fi cult to ar gue with some one with whom you’ve just
prayed. 

3)  It may hap pen to you also that some one would ask
you some thing in the or der of I Pe ter 3:15, “But sanc tify the 
Lord God in your hearts: and be ready al ways to give an
an swer to ev ery man that asketh you a rea son of the hope
that is in you with meek ness and fear:”  Yes, the ev i dence
of God’s GRACE in your life should pour out with the love
of the Lord Je sus and then of fer the same hope of sal va tion
to the one ask ing.  The story is told, “In a cer tain coal-min -
ing neigh bor hood, where al most ev ery thing was cov ered
by coal dust, there was a beau ti ful white flower per fectly
free from dust.  When some one who was a stranger to the
place re marked that the owner must take very great care of
the flower to pre vent it from be ing cov ered with the coal
dust, an other who was stand ing by threw over the flower
some dust which at once fell off, leav ing the white ness and
beauty as ex qui site as ever.  The ex pla na tion was that the
flower had on it what might be called an enamel which en -
abled it to re ceive the dust and throw it off with out feel ing
any thing of the ef fects.  So it is with the man of God.  His
char ac ter is so cov ered with the enamel of di vine grace that
the sor rows and trou bles which come on him leave him un -
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touched, ex cept for the in creased strength and power that
come from God.  And – may we add – that con tact with
temp ta tion leaves him un soiled, be cause here too he is
strong through the grace that is in Christ Je sus.”

4)  Now, let’s get a lit tle more per sonal – with our mar -
riages.  Did I hear any one ask whether there should be ev i -
dence of GRACE in a hus band and wife re la tion ship? 
Well, let’s go to I Pe ter 3:1 and 7, “Like wise, ye wives, be in
sub jec tion to your own hus bands; that, if any obey not the
word, they also may with out the word be won by the con ver -
sa tion of the wives;” (verse 1).  If the hus band is un saved,
and the wife is a be liever, do you sup pose the hus band
would be won to Christ by a nag ging and ar gu men ta tive
wife or do you sup pose it would be better for a GRACIOUS 
wife to be hum ble and in sub jec tion to her hus band?  Well,
we know the an swer, don’t we?

5)  (Verse 7) “Like wise, ye hus bands, dwell with them
ac cord ing to knowl edge, giv ing hon our unto the wife, as
unto the weaker ves sel, and as be ing heirs to gether of the 
GRACE of life; that your prayers be not hin dered.”  Now, us
hus bands, it is our turn to see if there is ev i dence of God’s
GRACE in our lives to wards our wives.  Hus bands, do we
honor our wives and get to know them as we should? If not,
look at the end of this verse, “that your prayers be not hin -
dered.”   The com men ta tor, Mat thew Henry, says it well con -
cern ing this verse, “Giv ing hon our to the wife – giv ing
re spect to her, and main tain ing her au thor ity, pro tect ing her
per son, sup port ing her credit, de light ing in her con ver sa tion,
af ford ing her a hand some main te nance, and plac ing a due
trust and con fi dence in her.”  Yes, dear friends, let ev i dence
of God’s GRACE be over flow ing in our mar ried lives.

6)  Prob a bly the most ev i dent of all, is the GRACE that
changes a lost sin ner to a saved sin ner.  I trust all of us have
seen or heard of some one that has been “writ ten off” by vir -
tu ally ev ery one but Je sus Christ.  Through the mercy and
GRACE of God, a down trod den, lost and lone some drunk -
ard hears the Word of Truth some how and is mi rac u lously
saved. Yes, saved by the GRACE of God.  This per son is
trans formed from a stink ing, gut ter-dwell ing and bit ter
drunk ard into a re stored, re vived, re newed, so ber and saved 
in di vid ual. He is ev i dence of the GRACE of God chang ing
his life ac cord ing to II Cor. 5:17, “There fore if any man be
in Christ, he is a new crea ture: old things are passed away;
be hold, all things are be come new.” Now, the ev i dence be -
ing wit nessed of this man’s sal va tion is that he is liv ing out
II Cor. 5:20a, “Now then we are am bas sa dors for
Christ…”.  He has gone from be ing a blas phemer to an am -
bas sa dor.  Yes, he is now liv ing a life for Christ, tell ing oth -
ers of the hope he has found in Je sus.  Friends, the need for
God’s GRACE does not end at our sal va tion, but is con tin u -
ously be stowed upon us.  For ex am ple: Let’s con tinue on
with this saved drunk ard.  Now as he is re joic ing in his new

life with Christ, those “ac cus ing mem o ries” come fil ter ing
back into his mind – the thoughts of phys i cal and emo tional 
abuse of his fam ily, the wasted money, the DUIs, the jail
time, the cold nights un der the bridge, the un clean li ness, the 
tears, the fears of death, the hun ger and on and on and on.
Rather than al low ing our arch en emy to con tinue to bring
back these mem o ries, we can give them unto Je sus and ac -
cept the GRACE He has to of fer, to help us on our pil grim
jour ney.   Now, we are all aware that one does n’t have to be
a gut ter drunk ard in or der to have ac cus ing mem o ries.  If
you are plagued by such mem o ries, keep giv ing them over
to Je sus and His GRACE will cause them to fade away as
does the sound of the bell in the church bel fry fade when the 
bell ringer quits pull ing on the rope.  Praise God for His
GRACE.  Yes, when the ac cus ing mem o ries fade away we
wit ness the ev i dence of God’s GRACE. 

D. WORKING OF GRACE
Let’s now look at some Bi ble verses show ing us the

work ing of GRACE: 
1)  Acts 20:32 tells us, “And now, breth ren, I com mend

you to God, and to the word of His GRACE, which is able to 
build you up, and to give you an in her i tance among all
them which are sanc ti fied.”   Dr. Luke is com mend ing be -
liev ers to God and to the word of His GRACE, which is
able to build us up. Ques tion: Is any one here to day past the
need of be ing built up?   Mat thew Henry says, “They had
re ceived the Gos pel of the GRACE of God, and were en -
trusted to preach it.  Now he rec om mends them to that for
their ed i fi ca tion: ‘It is able (the spirit of GRACE work ing
with it and by it) to build you up….” 

Not only are we saved by GRACE, it also builds us up
and gives us an in her i tance.  Yes, af ter sal va tion, God’s
mar vel ous GRACE builds us up in our spir i tual walk and
pre pares us for our great in her i tance in Heaven.  As we read 
and study the Scrip tures, the Holy Spirit teaches us and He
“grows” us up as II Pe ter 3:18 tells us, “But grow in
GRACE, and in the knowl edge of our Lord and Sav iour Je -
sus Christ. To Him be glory both now and for ever. Amen.” I
hope each of us re al ize we need to con tinue to grow in our
spir i tual lives. God of fers His grace for us to grow.  He
teaches us by His Holy Spirit and His Word, and then helps
us to grow in ar eas need ing growth.  Phys i cally we all stop
grow ing taller, but spir i tu ally we need to con tinue to grow
and God prom ises that He will pro vide the de sired growth
in His GRACE. 

Matthew Henry says, “We must grow in GRACE. He
had in the be gin ning of the epis tle ex horted us to add one
GRACE to an other, and here he ad vises us to grow in all
grace, in faith, and vir tue, and knowl edge.  By how much
the stron ger GRACE is in us, by so much the more stead fast 
shall we be in the truth.” 
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Yes, friends, we should also grow in our knowl edge of
our Lord Je sus Christ.  It is by God’s GRACE that He im -
parts the knowl edge of Je sus Christ thru the study ing of His 
Word and fellow ship ping with other Chris tians (as we are
do ing to day).  The more we know of Je sus and the more
clearly we un der stand Him, the more we will love Him.
AMEN!

2. An other work ing of GRACE is found in II Cor.
12:9, “And He said unto me, My GRACE is suf fi cient for
thee: for My strength is made per fect in weak ness….” We
see this con ver sa tion be tween the Apos tle Paul and the
Lord Je sus Christ. Paul of course had a “thorn in the flesh” 
and he had asked that this thorn be taken from him. Je sus’
beau ti ful words to Paul and to you and me to day is, “My
GRACE is suf fi cient for thee: for my strength is made per -
fect in weak ness.” 

When we pon der the work ings of God’s mar vel ous
GRACE in our hearts, one can be greatly en cour aged by the 
fol low ing story:  “Some years ago a band of brig ands at -
tacked the home stead of a Man chu rian farmer named Tung. 
They tied him up, burned his home, and car ried off his
prop erty.  Tung, who was a hum ble Chi nese Chris tian, did
not in form the au thor i ties.  He bore his loss, re stored his
home, and went on with his work.  About two years af ter -
ward he met in the city one of the rob ber band, who see ing
that he was rec og nized, begged for mercy.  Tung said, ‘I do
not bear any grudge against you.  Tell me about your self.’
The man, hardly be liev ing his ears, told the story of his
trou bles.  His feet were frost bit ten, he owed money at the
inn, but had none left, and he was in need of food.  ‘Well,’
Tung said, ‘Go back and get some food and he gave him
some money, add ing, ‘Go back and pay your ac count if you 
can.  I will call for you to mor row and take you to the hos pi -
tal.’  The man, who feared that be hind his gen er os ity there
must be some plot to cap ture him, would fain have run
away in the night, but found it im pos si ble, his feet were so
bad.  The next day, Tung came for him in his own cart and
took him to the hos pi tal, say ing, ‘Per haps he will learn of
Je sus as I did, and will come out a dif fer ent man.’  And he
did.” We see here, MERCY ex tended and GRACE re -
ceived.

Is any one here to day that has been in a some what sim i -
lar sit u a tion to that of Tung?  Oh! Let the MERCY and
GRACE of the Lord Je sus pour out of your heart to those
that have wronged you and you may wit ness the mar vel ous
work ings of God’s MERCY and GRACE in their life. 

3. The Bi ble verse that dis plays the work ing of God’s
GRACE in its most vivid way is Ephe sians 2:8, “For by
GRACE are ye saved through faith; and that not of your -
selves: it is the gift of God.”  Are you saved to day?  If so,
did you get saved by some other way than by the GRACE
of God? No, no! I know your an swer, be cause there is only

one way to be saved, yes, only by the GRACE of God.  This 
work ing of GRACE; we can talk about it, preach it, study it
(AS WE SHOULD), pon der and won der about it, but it is
the mar vel ous work ing and power of the GRACE of God;
and yet the ac tual mach i na tions of the con ver sion of a soul
are to be left to God’s un der stand ing.  We see ev i dences and 
work ings of GRACE and THAT is suf fi cient for us. 

So what is the bot tom line to all of our preach ing to -
day? COME TO JESUS CHRIST FOR MERCY, AND
COME TO JESUS CHRIST FOR GRACE, COME TO
JESUS CHRIST FOR SALVATION.  No, we can not slice
and dice these doc trines of God to bring them into full hu -
man un der stand ing.  How ever, we are blessed to have them
be stowed upon us.

As we close, the ques tion I have for you is:  Have you
hum bled your self be fore our MERCIFUL God and re -
ceived sal va tion through His mar vel ous GRACE?  If not,
don’t al low your pride to keep you out of Heaven.  As we
read in James 4:6, “…God resisteth the proud…”.  We all
have a choice.  Come to Je sus and live in His GRACE or
you will turn away from His MERCY and GRACE and
con tinue to live un der the bond age of sin, and some day live
sep a rated from our God of GRACE and MERCY for eter -
nity. Are you GRIPPED WITH THE GRACE OF GOD?
Re mem ber, friends, the great est evil of all time is to turn
away from Je sus Christ.  Let our hearts be re minded again
of James 4:6 that tells us, it is Je sus that “giv eth GRACE
unto the hum ble.”

Dave McCarrell from the Pa cific Gar den Mis sion, Chi -
cago, Il li nois gave some in ter est ing thoughts in a re cent
news let ter – We see God’s mar vel ous grace in these state -
ments:

1) Christ was born once so we could be born twice.
2) He was for saken so we would never be for saken.
3) He was bound that we could be set free.
4) He was stripped of His cloth ing on the cross, so we

could be clothed for ever in the righ teous ness of God.
5) He was a ser vant, so that we might be come the sons

of God.
6) He died so we could have eter nal life.
7) He rose from the grave so we could con quer death.
8) He is com ing again to take us with Him so He can

dis play the riches of His GRACE to wards us for ever and
ever.

Amen, praise ye the Lord!  These thoughts truly dis -
play the orig i nal foun tain of GRACE, our ac cess to
GRACE, the ev i dence of GRACE, and the work ing of
GRACE.  These won der ful truths help us to be GRIPPED
WITH THE GRACE OF GOD.  And now, to all that love
Je sus Christ, let the last verse of the Bi ble bless you:   Rev.
22:21 “The GRACE of our Lord Je sus Christ be with you
all.   AMEN.”
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Up Date

“Give, and it will be given to you, good mea sure,
pressed down, shaken to gether, and run ning over will be 
put into your bosom.  For with the same mea sure that
you use it will be mea sured back to you’” Luke 6:38.

What You Don’t Know About Tith ing Can Cheat You!
— By W. Herschel Ford

“A great giver was once asked how he could give so
much.  He said, “I shovel out, and God shov els in’ and
God uses a big ger shovel than mine.”

“Yes, God says that if we give, He will also give to us –
heaped up, pressed down run ning over (Luke 6:38).

But some one says, “I can’t af ford to tithe.”  You can’t
af ford not to.  You will miss too many bless ings if you
don’t tithe.  I can tell you from per sonal ex pe ri ence that
God blesses the tither in a mil lion ways.  

“But some one says, “I am in debt.”  You are the very one 
who ought to tithe.  God will help you to pay those
debts.  When I came out of school, I owed $2,200.  That
was cer tainly a big debt in those days.  But I re mem -
bered God’s prom ise and kept on tith ing.  He brought
me out of debt quicker than it could have hap pened oth -
er wise.

“Then some one says, “I have a fam ily to care for.”  You
are the very one who ought to tithe.  Let God help you
with that fam ily.

“Then some one say, “I am start ing a new busi ness.” 
Well, you ought to tithe be cause you need God as your
part ner.

“Then some one says, “I have just barely enough now.” 
You are the very one who ought to tithe, be cause then
God will make the other nine-tenths go far ther.

“God has a dou ble pur pose in com mand ing you to tithe.  
First, He wants oth ers to know of His Son – how He
died for them, and how He can save them from sin.  If all 
Chris tians would tithe, God’s work would move for -
ward on the wings of glory.

“God’s other pur pose in tell ing you to tithe is to de velop
you as a Chris tian.  How much of a Chris tian do you
want to be?  You can’t be the best Chris tian, the most ef -
fec tive Chris tian, un less you say, “Lord, I’ll go your
way.” – Se lected.

Ed i tor’s Note: ‘Our’  con vic tion is that you don’t give in 
or der to get; BUT be cause we love JESUS first and
seek out of love to GIVE cheer fully, joy fully, vol un -
tarily unto HIM!  “’But seek first the king dom of God
and His righ teous ness, and all these things shall be
added to you.” Mat thew 6:33.

Au gust in come was $2,812.82.

Each is sue of the Morn ing Glory costs $2,300 plus.

Hauge Area Bi ble Con fer ence

Oc to ber 28th-30th , 2011 (Fri day eve ning till Sunday
noon)

At Ny Stavanger Lu theran Church, Bux ton, ND

(Pas tor Terry Olson, Host Pas tor)

Theme: Have You Been Gripped with the Great ness
of GOD, Lately?

Fri day Eve ning at 7:00 p.m.  Singspiration (Tra di -
tional Hymns & Gos pel Songs)

7:30 p.m. Pas tor Rodney Stueland, guest speaker

Re fresh ments & Fel low ship fol low ing eve ning ser vice

Sat ur day

Prayer Time at 9:00 - 9:30 a.m.

9:30-10 a.m.  Cof fee/Re fresh ments

10:00-10:55 a.m.  Guest Speaker: Mr. Toby Knutson,
Fargo, ND

11:00-12:00 p.m.  Guest Speaker: Mr. Joel Zeltinger,
Bis marck, ND. 

Noon Meal at the church – Hosted by the La dies of Ny
Stavanger Lu theran

1:15-2:10 p.m.  Rodney Stueland

2:20 p.m.-3:15 p.m. Toby Knutson

3:15-3:45 p.m. Cof fee/Re fresh ments

3:45 p.m. = Tes ti mo nies, Fel low ship, Hymn/Gos pel
Singspiration

6:00 p.m.  Sup per at Church by La dies of Stavanger
Lu theran

7:00 p.m. - Pas tor Rodney Stueland

Re fresh ments & Fel low ship fol low ing eve ning ser vice 
(Ten ta tive)

Sunday

9:00 a.m.  Wor ship Ser vice: Rodney Stueland

Cof fee & Fel low ship Time

10:30 a.m.  Bi ble Ses sion: Rodney Stueland

Din ner at Church by the Gra cious La dies of Ny
Stavanger Lu theran

You Are In vited & Bring Oth ers and Pre pare to be
Richly Blessed!

Please Pray Expectedly!!!

P. S.  If con ve nient: Please  bring ‘good ies’ along for
‘re fresh ment’ times.  Thank You. YOU are very Wel -
come to stay for ‘meals’!  A Hearty “Thank You” to
the Host Con gre ga tion and we trust the Lord will
not only richly bless the Hauge Con fer ence; BUT
the Host Con gre ga tion also!
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Lost and Found

If you or some one you know has stopped re ceiv ing 
the Morn ing Glory, and would still like to re ceive it,
please let us know.  Peo ple move and leave no for ward -
ing ad dress, or ad dresses change and we have no way
of know ing where they are any more.  And, for some
un ex plained rea son, some names end up miss ing over
time.

Just use the en ve lope in the cen ter of the mag a zine
and let us know what your cur rent ad dress is.  Also, if
you know some one who would like to start re ceiv ing
the Morn ing Glory, let us know that as well.  We do not
seek for names who are hos tile to our em pha sis, but for
peo ple who share our con vic tion on solid, Bib li cal
truth and Chris tian em pha sis.

Thank you so much for you coop er a tion in this
mat ter.


